until the deepest part of each moat has sunk scores, hundreds, or possibly thousands, of meters (see fig. 1 ).
The observed general flatness of the lagoon floors of atolls shows that there the hypothetical moats must have been completely filled and obliterated as distinct submarine forms. The depression occupied by the lagoon water inside each barrier reef has the position of the hypothetical moat, but in every case the lagoon floor is about as flat as an atolllagoon floor. For each kind of lagoon, therefore, the filling of the moat 5. N. Nevertheless, in spite of the quite special weather conditions required by the test, very many atoll and barrier lagoons are known to be favorably situated, and yet none shows systematic lack of symmetry in the submarine profiles crossing its lagoon from windward to leeward. So also are the cross-profiles of the windward and leeward reefs themselves respectively of the same quality. The windward reefs tend to be more developed, but their inner slopes are of nearly the same steepness as the inner slopes of the corresponding leeward reefs.
In conclusion, observed facts do not seem to agree with a. legitimate deduction from the subsidence theory of coral reefs. On the other 
